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Note for the attention of Mrs Marl MINCH 
CWaahlnaton Dtlegit1on) 
Further to our ~elephone conversation of today, 
please find hereafter: 
1) Text of the third Commun1t1 analysis on the EC code of 
conduct for companies operating in South A+rica transmitted 
by the Presidency of the !.P.C. to the Presidency of the 
luropetn Parli1ment on 25 Apri\ 1983 <Annex 1), 
2) Text of the statement issued by the Ten on the same subject 
on 25 April 1983 (Annex ll), 
The text of the evaluation for the 1st and 2nd year 
of implementation of the Code have not been circulated and 
are not available. 
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EC CQDE Or,CONDUCt FOR COMPANIBS pPERATINC %N 
SOUTH APRICAa THIRD COMMUNITY ANA·LYS%S. 
p I F d 
!ntrodu djion, 
Du~in; tha pe~tod unde~ review the conditions for 
the participation of blacks 1n the South A~rican 
• 
l&bou~ ma~~at oontinuad to improve. The Cod' of 
Co4uct ~ema1na4 an important facto~ in aaa1at1nv that 
p~ocaaa ·~Y aettin; down fundamental pr1nciplaa 
accepted internationally • 
• 
• During the period t~ada union membe~ahip continued 
to increase. %nduatrLa1 unrest remained a d1stinot1ve 
~ 8 I t • • ae '' 
feature of the labour market in aome aectors. An 
1ncraaa1n9 numbe~ of employers appeared ~illing to 
recogni1e and negotiate with trade unione, ino1ud1ng -
the 
in •ome eaaaa - union• outside industrial counc11 ayatam. 
The 1nf1uence of non•zariatare4 trade unions on 
negotiations with 1n41vidual companiaa increased 
considerably,, 
Important lavialativa changea ware 1mp1emented durin9 
the period, removing further ~ac1a1 !eaturea from soma 
parts ot thl legia1at1~n on labou~ and industrial ' 
· ~alationa. Xn pa~ticu1ar, the phai1nt out at statutor~ 
~ab reaarvat1on on ~aaLa1 baaia aontLnued. 
rraedom of aaaociation waa extended to all black 
· workers, and the autonomy of trade un1ona regarding 
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me~ership increased, However, there are still 
• 
reatr1ctiona ooncern1nt the ~•viatration of multi• 
racial un1ona. 
In spite of these improvements the participation 
• 
of blacks in the labour ma~ket continu,d to be ra-
• 
atricted by diacrat1onar1 admlniatrative proca• · 
dura• and by b~aia e1ementa of the apartheid ·~··· 
. . .. 
tem. The oloaad ahop, the meahanica of trade union 
• 
registration and the in4uatr1al council ayatam 
• 
rema1ne4 barriers to tha aahiavement of aqua11ty 
of opportunity and ~ewar~ fo~ blacks. The system 
of migrant labour, the laek of training and educational 
. fac111t1ea, and • to 1 laaaar extent - ae;regation 
. 
at the work•p1aca are ati11 ••~1oua handiaapa for 
the blacks. The lack of mobility raaultin; from 
the influa control cyatam ia also an impediment to 
black advancement, 
.! 
During the period under ~ev1aw the oonaiderabla 
. 
unemployment amo~;at mainly the non•white popu-
lation 1noraaaed, lhe •aotlona of the Code cove~-
. . . 
inv minim~ wave leva1a tha~atora may have aaaUMad 
a greater importance !o~ the wa11 being of Uftak111ed 
black Iouth Af~lcana during .the period unde~ ~ev1ew, 
when the availability of ~oba waa ra4uced aa a result 
I 
of aeonom1c decline • 
• • 
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~..alxais. 
The national analysis reata on an examination et 
205 company ~eporta made up •• to11owaa 
Of . 
UK1 An overall total 1t0 company reporta were re~etvad 
--··~ t I •• • • 
for'tna reporting period f~om 1at July 1180 to 30th 
June 1 t 11 • A total of 1 41 zepo~ta cama fz-om compan·ie a 
.. 
holdira; 50 \ Ol' mol'e of the eq\lity of the South A'fr1can 
• 
conpany, amp1oytnv 20 o~ more blac~ Africans. 'he 
' government's analysis oove~a 127 of theae ~eports 
. . . . . 
Ccoverin9 111.000 ~lack emplcyeea) which ~ere receive~ 
in time to~ detailed aaaeasment. The government's 
analyaia and aummary and tha indivi4ua1 compan1aa• 
~eporta are pub11C1f available • 
Federal Republic of Germanya 47 companies emP.loyinv 
19.200 black workera and co~erinv the period f~om 
1 July 1110 • 30 June 111,. Tha rove~nmant•a ana1~a11 
. 
ia publicly av•ilable. 
Netherlands• 15 companiea employing 4.471 black 
' worke~a and oove~int the pe~iod from ,at ~uly 1180 
to 30th wune 1181. The toveznmen\•a analyaia and 
the compan1e1' reports are publicly available. 
F~&ncaa 12 compania1 amployinr ,884 black workers 
• and COYIZ'iftf 1 I 81 a 
• 
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Xtalya 2 companies emp1o~1ng 1100 black workers 
and coverint the p1riod 1 Jul~ ,180 • 30 ~una 1982. 
Denmarka 2 companies employing 215 black workera 
and cove~1ng the period 1 3uly 1181 - 3Q June 
1112, The gova~ment'a &na1~a£a· haa been pub11ahe4 
and the oompanitl 1 ~•porta are p~lial~ available •• 
• 
• 
Greacet 2·co~paniea employing 33 black workers. 
Belgium& The number of firms repor.tinV under the eode 1 haa 
bae~ reduced to three.lt seamed therefore necessary to · 
e~am1ne the a1tuation and to inq~1ra whether all firms, 
liable to do so, we~a rapo~ting.~he result• of this in• 
quiry are not yet known. 
Ireland and Luxembourg do not hava companies re-
portint under the Code. 
Relatione within tha ccmpan~, 
. 
AI ln the previous raport1n9 period lia1aon ~om-
m1tteaa and aimila~ conau1tat1ve 1yatama within· 
each company ware atill tha predominant form'o! 
representation tor black wo~k•~•· However, theta· 
ia a vrow1ng tandenc~ towa~da recognition of t~ade 
. . .. .... .. ... . . . .. . •.. . ... . . . 
~iona .. z-ep~aaentative of black woJ:~kel'a. Formal 
recoqnation was reported ~y 8 lritiah, 7 Carman 
and 1 French company whe~••• a f~the~ 15 co~paniea 
includint fo~~ from the Netherlands reported de facto 
• • 
· ~•cognition of o~ neootiationa with· such unions. A' 
• 
·cons1de~abla number' of aompanlea, 
• .. 
~' • 
I 
• 
•• 
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including the Italian, Daniah, 37 of the British compania 
most of the German and aeva~al Dutch companies stated 
thwir willin;nassto negotiate with unions representative 
of black employeaa,in aoma caaea aub~ec~ to certain 
I 
pre-conditions being mat. ~~ £a not always apparent, 
however, whether they are also willint tO• deal with 
non•rag1aterad t~ada unions. 
• 
In the pe~iod under ~eviaw the role played b~ 
• 
the black trade union movement appea~a to have in• 
• 
creased. It may ~· expected that th11 development 
. 
will continue, an4 wider acceptanca of thaae union• 
by luropaan companiea mi;ht contribute to this. 
M.lqrant labour. 
Employment of migrant labour waa ~aported by 38 
Brit1sh~13 German, 3 Dutch end 1 French coMpany. 
The majority of campaniaa e~ploy1ng mig~ant lab~ur • . 
now t~eata ,them as permanent amp1oyeea enjoyint 
the aame benat1ta aa the eatab1iahad wo~k fo~ce. 
Moat of the companies provide special benefits to 
alleviate tbe 1oc1a1 and family problem• of mi;~anta. 
' 
Additional paid leave, help in obtainin; aaaommo• 
• 
dation and adviao~ aa~v1oaa ara widely p~ovided, 
!'.!X.J. 
The waves_,~ moat employaaa atl11 appea~ to ahow 
t 
.an upwa~d trena. 'o a oe~ta1n degree, the fi~ma seem• 
to put apee,al emphaaia on improvement of wagea 
f 
.. 
' 
• 
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for the lowest paid ;roupa ai wall as on improving 
. 
• 
prom·otJ.on oppo rtuni t.1aa thzoo\19h aduaa tion programmes, 
Africans 
99 ' of the black emplo1e4 in British firms are paLd 
above the lowe~ dat~ level and J2 ' above the hi9h1r 
dat~·level, ln German fLr.ma 73 \are paid 1n accor-
.. 
dance with the level stipulated by tbe code ot conduct 
while addLtionally 12\ are clearly placed above the 
lo~er datum 1ava1. The Franoh fi~ma in no Clll appeAr 
• • 
to pay their black worke~a below tha lower datum 
level. Wagea are often at or above the Code lave1: 
Approximately 80' ot the 4471 black emplOfeaa in 
Dutch firms are paid above - an4 app~oximately 
I 
. 
half of the wo~kara conaidarabl~ above - the Code 
level. Among the ~eat of the amployeaa all except 
75 peraona ·c compared to 126 in the former reporting 
period) are ~aid above the lower datum 1eva1. The 
numbe~ of black e~ployaea in the loweat wage bracket 
haa fallen from 1.030 to ~00 paraona. All employees 
ift the two Danish fi~ma are pa1d ~bova the lower. 
. 
. datum level. The majority 11 p&fld at or considerably 
above the Code level. 
~·i• structure and black Aftic~.advaoceman$~ 
• 
All reports ahow that the principle of equal pay 
for aqual wo~k ia ~idaly followed. The complementary 
~~inc1p1e of equa11tf of ~ob opportun1'Y ia, hovaver, 
far f~om beint.adhared to. The p~1ma·re~aon ramaina·' 
that daapite the growing ehorta9e of ak111e4 labou~ • 
.... 
• .. 
. , 
.  
- , -
the absence of adequate edu9at1on and training for 
black workers means that they ara unable to compet• 
on egual terms with white wo~kers tor ak11led ~oba. 
In this connection it ahould be nota4 that acme 
compani~a have i~troduced numeracy and ~1teracy 
classes for their employaea ln order.to help over• 
. 
·• . 
come thia problem. Increased effo~ca have alao been 
reported to provide akillP trainin9 programmes and 
I 
additional instruction in order to help overcome the 
lack of ak1lled labour and enhance the career ptoapecta 
for blac~ wo~kara. • 
Many of the reporting firms in particular from the 
Federal Republic of Germany, the Netherlands and 
areat Britain have at~envthanad the educational 
poasib1litlea compriain; training schools, external 
courses, technical tra1nint p~otrammaa, appran-· 
ticeahipa etc. Almost all the firma have during 
the repozot1n; period aa a min1mwn implemented on· .. 
tha•job o~ in•houle t~aining. 
the ceporta seem to ahow a tandanc~ ta a fu~the~ 
wideninv of the educational poaa1bil1t1ee for 
black wo~k•~• including education. of a more thao~ 
retical nature • 
rrinsa banefita for black.workera. 
The ma~ority ot the ~epo~ting f!~m• provide aup-
.plarnentac-y pay pl'imaza11y in the font of. penaiona . • 
and life inauranaa ar~anvamenta •• well •• medical 
- 8 -
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aid •. A large number o! firms ·contribute to a car• 
tain deg~ea to tranaportation also in connection 
with vacations. Firma from the United Kingdom, 
ot Oermany 
the Federal Republic, Italy and the Netherlands 
• 
have reported aboub aaaiatance to finding ~•aiden• 
tiel Cac11itiea. A numbe~. of fi~ma t~om~the Nether• 
lands, the United K1ngdom and tha redaral Republic 
of Germany hava 11 part of their education ayatem' 
• 
;ranted acho1arah1pa. ror 1oma of the Dutch f4r.m. 
the acholarsh1pa have also been applicable to the 
• 
family of the employee. Beyond thia . f~inwa bene!ita 
auch 11 la9al aaaiatance, leaaure and aport1 taailitiea 
should be mentioned. %t ia not poaa1ble on the baaia 
ol the reports to •••••• whethe~ f~inge benefits have 
developed to tha apeaial advantage of tha black emplo• 
yeea. 
Desavre;ation. ·~ I . . 
The 'anda~cy of the ~epo~ta aaamato show that the 
11rm1 are increaaintlY awa~a·ot ~he need to eliminate 
aegra;ation, Twenty-two l~itiah, fifteen German and 
ei9ht Dutch firma have rapo~ttd total daae;re9aticn at 
. ' 
the work place and 1n related faa11lt1ea. Ninety-
' 
aavan ·~1t~lh firm• hava· ~·p-~ted plana to~ total 
d•••tre;ation. Twant~·fou~ aa~man fi~l hava ~·­
ported deaag~etation at the work p1aae, but not yet 
. 
in all the ze1atad social fac11it1ea. Mine l~it£ah, , 
• two Dan1eh aftd aavaral Dutch and German companiaa 
• • • 
have reported poa1~1va change• in their policy in 
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·•' thia arae aince the last ~epo~t1nt period. The 
~epo~ta f~om the otha~ countries a~am to ahow an 
equally poait1va att1tu4e. Some. French 11rma have 
indicated, however, that endeavours towards da-
• 
Segre;ation are hampered by r•aiatanae f~o~ ~hite 
emplO)'IIIe 
csncluaign~ • 
Compared to. the 1aa~ 21portin9 ~oun4 poaiti~• 
devalopmanta can be noted 1n aevaral of ~he areas. 
. . 
covered by the Code. tha~a ia an ~nora&ainr tendency 
to accept non·~af11tare4 as wal1 aa ~e9Lstere~ 
unions aa ~•p~aaenta,tvea of the b1aa~ amplo~aea. 
\ %t ia also encourar1ng that the educational posai~ili• 
t1aa have improved ~oth in qu&ntlty and in quality. 
0 -
Various kinds of fringe banelita aaem to be increaa1nr1r 
' offered as a natural aupplemant to the aala~y. 
., . ....... ... ·- . 
In ap1te of oarta1n 1mprovamenti1 PI~t1au1a~1y in the 
0 • 
• • • • 0 
manufaatu~int a1ctor, minimum pay 1eva1a have, however, 
not in a11 oaaea developed aatiatactot11y. ~ftCteaa~d · \ 
. . 
• • 
aooparat1on between ManateNant an4 t~ade unions aa well 
•• auatilne4 . an4eavoura to·· imp~ove traininv . and edu~ati~-
. . . ' . . 
. . . 
na1 fac111btea·hava pto~aa and v111 oon~iftue to be 
I , • , • • I 
. ' • • •• f • 
important·· ana': .. effectLva in.:promoting black aocial .inta~-
! .• ' . • .: . . • . . 0 • • 
.,,. an4 ~~~ro~m1n' !neq~a11ciaa on ~·a~·~ linea. Jt ia 
•• I .... , ••• • • I • • 
,hoped that lu~opaan.oompaft1a• w111 continua to make· 
every a! tort .. •o aomp1y· 'tu11r vit:h bhe ~eaommandat,i.ona in 
• I o .. , o "• • • • ~ I: • • ' 
the code. ·. · . = · ··~·~. · .. ~ · ·. ~ · >!!~ ~~:-> ··· · · · 
:• '· 0 • • • 
.. 
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The Ten discussed the reaulta of the thitd round ot reports 
by companies with subaid1ar~aa in South Africa on the 
implementation of the EC Coda of Conduct adopted in tha 
frameworx of suropean Pol1tLcal Co-operation in 
. September 1977. The reports cover periods from m1d•1980 
to the baginninq of 1982, Tha~e waa agreement that this 
period was marked by further improvement in the wo~k1n9 and 
. , . . . 
li~ing cond1t1ona of black Afticana working in t~• South 
.... 
Alr1can aubsidiArias of Eu~opean companies and that the 
Code w~11 continua to b~ an important factor in this 
pr:ocesa. · • 
.,..,.. . 
2. some of the areas to which the Code applies have ava1n shown 
positive developments. There is, fo~ example, an increasing • 
... 
tendency amonq European aubsidLariaa to recogniae trade 
. . 
unions which represent black African workers, including 
scme.so•ca11ed non·~agiatated t~ade unions. An increase 
,, . . . 
in the pay level is also to be noted, pa~t1cularly in low 
. . wag~-g~oups, ao"that the m1nimum pay level recommended by 
the Code ia achieved tor a substantial majorit~ of workers 
• ~ • • • • j • • •• 
in the European aubs1d1aries. Thia development was comp1aw 
mentad by furthe~ .1mp~ovementa .. 1n frinva benefits. Finally, 
1t 11 encourag1n9 that th•~· has been .• clear inataaae 
and qual1tat1ve improvement in the training and educational 
tie •• ••• I A e•• I ....... I ••••• '~ 
facilities ·p~ovidad by lu~opaan aubaidiariaa in South Africa, 
. . 
However, the results ao far ach1evad·do not yet fully meat 
. tha guidelines aet by the coda1 !u~thar.progreaa ia needed. 
. . ....... ··•·· . . 
• 
The Ministers continue to attach g~aat .. lmportance to imp~ovin; 
the living and workin9 conditions of black Atrican workers 
~n the European subsidiaries and to alem1na~ing racial dia• 
criminatlon·in thil sphere, .The analyaia' of the Ten cont1~ma 
the vrpat value of increased co•operaticn between management 
" and trade uftiona aa well 11 of auatained endaavo~a to up• · 
vrada train1n9 and educational taotlities aa a!factiva meana 
. . . 
toward• these objectivs. The Miniate~a vo1aed the expectation 
that the European Companiea will continue their eltorta to , 
l~lf11i tha ~•commandationa aontatnad Ln thi Code of condu~t.· 
• •• 
, 
